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ZfferU Im U Ifw
BEPPBLIOAN BEGORD:

A; BITTER ARRAIGNMENT : OF" COM- -
'

MISSIONER RAUM'S METHODS.;

Charlton Heights is a village of twenty-eig- ht

houses near Washington. Eaum
got possession of "a . tract of land there
and proceeded to organize a 'company,
for its exploitation' He represented the
jJace as one of peculiar picturesqueness,

CIUIEMA EXPOSES
DANUEE0U3 CUNSriUACV.Ib hotx at lb Decooeracr mj mHhM tor

U trmr; .
With ClreUod now to led Ukm oa tWrc

ana in each county, l luiuK, co
more than SO. Iliis thirty were
to be especially" selected for their
eSefeney and influence, true and
tried xaen who could be relied
upon under all circumstances, in .

all meeting, etc. -

ur to WlB Ut QMTl - - The Existence of "tildeoa's CandA Notorious Xand Speculation and Cer-- Xlielr priacip( ar bora aluft vpoi. UmIt
salubrity and convenience, sura .to-be-cox-

ae

at once one of the most prosperous
suburbs of the capital. " ' v. .:

As usual, he does not teem to have
banner tn, . , . -

Aa4 taey a th bin tra Uh
; tain Gypsum Mine Transaction AYhere
. Did the Money Paid by Helpless Pea--

v ston Office Employees Got 'J?'-:x- f'
Ut has been 'said that the scandals of

Positively Proven.-'A- re the Days
of the Ku KLai to be EerivedT

. Ajubvixx, N. C.; Oct. 6, 02.
' Dsab Bia: X have your recent
fATor enquiring About my e&ajiec--
tion with the - order" known as
Gideon's 'Baud, and in answer

It wa- - the duty of hes chiefs
and Ciembera to obey and execute
all order ecsnstintf from their
superior. . Mr. ' Wileon iLated.
that the object of the Ccrganlza--,

the. Eaton regime ran nearly the whole
gamut f possibilities. The greater part
of them grew directly out of, the Eaum

." .7'. 7 cnoKTja, -

' "

Fhoat tlorr, flory, ballelalahl
, Eaout t lory, iclory, hal!lnUa!" BlMotlory,r;Ujf7,haIletTiiaht . "

'-
- JLikd lacy mr lL ma tram Uoa. -

;

Hdellty to tmtb od trtwt, fidelity to rlcht, ,
Inspire them with borolns seal to meet oppoe.

tog mljtbt;
And, CUUac (or the prlaoiples beq tbei to

them of yore, : .... - . .

They'll sweep from abore to tbore. -

No oentrslljed plutocracy; do catering toclM:

fc family's, desire to get money without

paid anything of consequence' for the
land. " He merely secured an "option
upon it,' at a price' reported to be thirty
tlollars an acre, and, laid his plana to
work it off on his pension oQce subordi-
nates and others at $1,440 an acre; mak-
ing for himself and his associates a neat
little profit of $1,410 on every, thirty dol-
lars thereafter to be paid,

The prospectus of the company repre-
sented that, streets were to be liid out
and graded, a $70,000 hotel to be built

earning it and in devious ways.STATE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM. would say: 8. Otho. Wilson Iniis it - L r 9WHAT tiated me in the order of GIJsod- -HAS IT DONE
CAN IT DO

tion was to aid and promote ltbe
Reform movernent. Tb,ioilia.
tion fee was (2.00. TtU eonver- - i
eatiou took place after' Mr. Wil-
son's return from the Indianapo-
lis Alliance council. .T.. After Mr. WiUou had revealed .

v Adopted May 18,:: 1892.

t It was for money considerations that
Eaum got his daughter into two govern-
ment posts at once, contrary to law, aud
tried to get her through a loophole of
the statute into a remunerative place ia

ites at Goldibpro in August 1631.
on my return from the Bute Al:;JResolved X- - That the Pemocracy UfUBC bUch. la itrtTllece mhorf Um

Nof North Carolina rafiffirm, thej).rin
The original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment, that of Dr. Starkey &

Puleh is a scientific adjustment of the ele-

ments oi Oiypen and Nitrogen magnetised:
aud the compound is bo, condensed and
made portable that it is sentl oyer-th- e

Ko leelalJUkNitoaaaalthe rishtof eoaaJ aKar," liance "which met ai M ox ehead.Jthe'civitervice without the civU service
- Wke CleTeJarf u4 him tgwtttxciples of the Democratic party ,'both

v

and everything possible doneto hasten
the already rapid growth of thfr suburb.
7 All this was .false. No evidence has
ever been discovered that any of the

He kept Ibe obllgalioh I took and holt thing to rae, I told Lin
I do not know iU exact terms, but ?,rtrd6?.lbe "t "The tolllna mulToaa la the field. the mililoe Ubtate and isational, and particular:

examination that all others must pasa .

a thing hich would have cheated some
capable and law abiding person out of
the place and pay.- -

. ;
"

i-- - .- -; v -
ly favor thefre coinage of "sUver . tLe anop, "' .

The yeomanry pf brain and. brawn, th coun-
try pride and prop, . - a veryiiucu oy u im aa uein

world. . v ..) ' ,:
It has been in nse for over twenty years

thousands of patients have been treated.:
A.4 avdf nnp thousand physicians have

will asenre it' was a regular rawand an increase of the currency, and
money, received in. subscriptions was
spent in improvements - at - Charlton'
Heights.- - The suburb was not growing head and bloody bones' affair.

"--
It was for the sake of money that John

Eaum exploited his relationship to thethe repeal of - the internal revenueused it and recommended it a very signiiU-- j

dangerous ooe.and that I thought-- it

wonld result In tbe destruction .

of tbe alliance and tbe defeat of
the reform tao? etnent then pro
posed, and 1 rosilltely refusal to

commissioner by way of advertising his I was ashamed of it as toon as 1

tomd oat what it was, and bare
'sysemr T'And we denounce theTdc-Kinle- y-

tariff bill as unjust to jthe

Shall AM no hlb protectl re taa tbelr lndaatry
. o'erwbelm

When Cterelaad hold tbe balm.
Tie blaxoned on the banner that lb Democrat

cnrolla, , - .
--No fwroe bin eh all obtrude tU baneful ahadow

oa tbe poiLa;" . '
. -

Bledar bookbuaavnred loUraeU ahaU not be
, wreet away " '
' la the Deowicratle day.

cosiness as a pension attorney, it was
for the sake of ; gain that he seems to
have been .allowed illegitimate knowl

bad nothing to do with it since.consumers of the country, and lead-
ing to the formaiaott o! trusts com-
bines and monopolies which - have

I have anytllog to do with it. Mr.
b1 1 Wihwn then borued in my pre-"- ":If I had known beforehand w

and really had no capacity for growth,
as all the lots that were not hi a marsh,
and therefore unfit for residence, had
been' sold already; The scheme was a
mere' trap for the saviugs of pension of-
fice and other government clerks. '
; They were 'asked to subscribe to the
stock of ' their chiefs company and to
pa their subscriptions in monthly in-

stallments of five dollars each. As they

it was I wonld cot have joined IL

"Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action
ind Results," is the title of a book of 200
n,veR, published by Drs Starkey & Palen,
which (rives to all inquirers full information
an to this remarkable curative agent and a
Jrood record wL.surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases --many of them after
Jieiug abandoned to die by other physi-r- -i

ins Will be mailed free to any address'on application.
gTARKEY 4fALEX,

152!) Arch Street, Philadelphia,; Pa. r

120 Sutter Street, San FrantiscX), Cal. -- :

please mention this paper.--- '

ence the obligation which he bad
read to me, and rreteuued heBat Wilson told xne it was a gocd

thing and would aid the Alliance

oppressed the people; and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and
burdensome mcreasidn : the tax on

The doctrines of t be, fAlbert, they who mads
tbe nal ton free.

Shall be tbe cry and watchword of, tbe new

edge of what the pension office records
contained,' ;..' 'j'':r- -

v It was for gain to his family that the
commissioner created a place in the serv-
ice for his other son to occupy. : It was
for., money that. Green B." Eaum, Jr.;
levied tribute upon the earnings of : his
subordinates and sold appointments for
bribes, as the civil service conimissioners
have declared thatthe evidence Justines

was merely cooiideriog the ad
vlsability of oranixlug the or-
der, altbongh I have since learn- -cotton ties and on tin, so largely cause, and bein an earnest Alli-

ance man I joined. '
ei he had. initiated Mr. M. I.nsed by the poorer portion of the

As soon as I thought about "it Reed, of Dancombe. durlntr thepeople. WeJikewise denounce the
iniquitous Force bill, 'which.' is not after baring learned what it was, I previous Augnat, and appointed

uemocrarr: .
Taose sraJMl.ternnl prtndpW Bpbekt toy no

. ble alree - . 'EbaU born m altar Area.

IIuTah! then, men. for Cleveland and for Ste--
Toneoo, liorrabl

They repreeenl tbe principle to crytal!Ue la
lawi

They aiSnd for Hjbteooa gxvernmeat,aad tbey
. will win tbe ncbt.

Coiiins and Caskets.

were dependent upon' their" chief for
their, bread and butter they naturally
subscribed in considerable numbers. .

It pays a poor clorfc to gi e up five dol-

lars a month rather than risk the loss of
his place and pay.
, The receipts from subscriptions to this
enterprise are reported to have amount-
ed at one time to about. $2,000 a month.
What" became of the . money nobody

him chief In the Olh CoogressfonI saw it was a dangerous . thing,yet abandoned by the --Republican
thein in charging, and as the congres-Bioha- L

committee in its report says
"there can be no reasonable doubt that
he did.:" - ":. r -

. - 1
L in the Lemon case Eanm gave Lemon

"as allegedlsecurity a block of . stock in a

and no honest man could hate
anything to do with it.

at district.
During the conference Mr.

Wilson slated to Mr. Brlnson that
he had selected him to be chief

party, but is being urged as a meas-
ure to be adopted "as soon as they
regain control of the House of Rep-resentatiy- es,

the purpose kand effect
Tom Lone told " me the other

seems to know. It is certain that Ihe day I was the cause of the rThird I in the 1st Colikresslonal, dUUict.
. - L

, beoanae tbey aland for rUht. '

With Cleveland and with Bterenaoo the boat
will march along.

To. awoll at Ual tbe cborne of trlnmphant battle

Wlu aboota of flad hosaanaa iWlll.be heard
on every haaU,

We have added largely to our
ptock, and now carry a full lipe
of these goods from the plainest
wood coffin to the finest plush or

of which measure will beto establish Yours respectfully.party being- - a failure up here. 1
a second period of reconstruction
in the Southern States,, to subvert.

certain gypsum ; mining company ' of
'which he waa president. This stock
happened --to be, as the committee re-

ported, of no particular value" because
Raum's company did not owa the prop-
erty it represented, and because "the
mining vaiue. of that property ; was of
very doubtful existence. .But whatever
its worth, the stock appears not to have

Throojcb all this gloMoua laad. -

few fellows who bought the stock could
not now sell it for the price of a tingle
month's subscription.

They were promised that if at any time
"they wished to withdraw from the com-
pany they should receive their money
back with interest. Several of them
asked for this return, bul only two or

reckon he had reference to taj
failure to work and fight in Gid-

eon's array.
The pUtTof the Gideon's Bind,

velvet covered casket. .lAlso a
The Pride of Oar Land.

I Air Tbe Star Fpnngled DanneV."lull line of coffin hardware, lin
Oh, eomradoi, rcjoloel la tbla ciorios

(Signed.) J. 8. Box.
Ms. Editor: Through the me-

dium of the press I desire to lay
before the people of North Caro-
lina two letters recently ad
dressed to me by Mr. Reed, a
member of the present IIone of
Representatives and a prominent
member of the Alliance, and Mr.
J. 8. Bell, a member of the pres-
ent State Senate, and recently

tngs, trimmings, -- &c. " All of peign
The patriot's aonl la eznltlncly rlowtncthree who had influential friends got itbelonged to Eaum, but to the company.

the liberiies of our: people, and inflame

a new race antagonism and
sectional animosities. ;

' :i

2. That we demand financial re-

form,, and the enactment of laws
that win remove the burdens of the
people, relative to the existing agrL
cultural depression, and do full and

which tri'l be sold at reasonable
as I remember it it about this
There is a Stale Chief, who was
at that time, as I understood," 8.
Otho Wilson; there b also a Chief

Yet Eaum pledged it' for $13,000 and
put the money into quite another specu-
lation of his own hi which the company
that owned the Btock had no interest
.whatever. v''" Z. '.
7-
- The transaction was so foreign : in its
methods to the ordinary, accepted- - way

Respectfully, y
R. R. Harris &Co.

Ills heart bent with joy and Lie,eyee proodty
... tmmh -

.

Am victory tlae ever onward U nowtno.
For CUtveUnd well flsht. for in bin. wedellgbt;
Ue'U Usliten oar harden and make all tUlnca

" rteht;
6o we'll Jola hand In hand and make a bran

atand; -- -

Qama. bora, for Cleveland, the pride of ear
VLouisburg, N. C.

of doing business that one of the min

in each Congressional district;
and a tub Chief in . each county,
whose duty is to obey and have
executed the orders of their im-

mediate .'Chiefs, they getting
their orders from the State Chief.

The .rest did tiot-dee- m it prudent to
make any kind of disturbance. --

. A poor clerk cannot afford to press his
official chief for money wrongfully got
out of him. r .

It is a noie worthy fact that of all the
people who have been coaxed, cajoled,
deceived or driven into investing in the
speculative schemes fathered by Com-
missioner Eaum not one has ever got a
profit upon his investment, and scarcely
one has ever got his inoney back or any

of it. -part - J-- -
:

- The man who has engineered these
schemes; the man who has in this way
levied tribute upon- - his subordinates;
the man who has used his official term,

ample justiceto the farmers and la-

borers of our country. , "vT . ;

7 3. Thatwe demand the abolition
of national banks, and the substitu-
tion of legal tender . Treasury notes
in lieu of national bank notes, is

ing company stockholders remarked to
JBaum that h'e ? 'didn't think there was W need no protection, we acorn ed It before,

.. When twu oSerrd by EnfUnd, along with' - taxation;

State Alliance Lecturer, disclos-
ing the existence In this State of --

an unlawful and dangerous pollt-- ,
leal roeiety, whose chief is. 8.
Otho Wilson, the oSclal -cf

the People's party in North Car- - .

olina. . . -

cornxrso ox 2.td ncs
. Many have found Immediate

DAVIS' "

Labor Saving -
much difference between that and em-
bezzlement .""an opinion in. which many
business men will perhaps share. A . ' ' y

This gypsum' mine was . one of the
speculations which Eaum undertook tor
promote from the ' pension office and

A failure to obey Is made in the
obligation a very serious offence.
Ihereare three hundred mem-

bers of the band in eaeh Con

We fought H down then, and well emeh ttont
now, .

As tbe bitterest foe to our country salvation,
Oirett what nan yon will. It Is tyranny Mill,
To absorb our earnings tariff's pockets to fill.
Then horrah for oar Cleveland, well Jola hand

. la hand "

For oar country's best hope and the pride of
our land. -

We have earned In the pest tbe right to be tree.

uuuiiu uuuHi,

sued in suflicient "volume r to do the
business of the country oh a cash
system, - regulating the v amount
needed on a per capita basis as the
business interests of the-countr- y ex-

pand, and that all inoney issued by
the government shall be legal tender

chiefly at government expense.' With
one Buckey he had become possessed of
some lands vaguely; located - in south-
western Virginia alleged to be gypsum--

his official influence and his official con-
trol over a government office to make
market ess .shares is --so es-

pecially - the confidential agent and

relief andpermanent cure of ag-
gravated cases of rheumatism by
the .persistent nse of Salvation
Oil. When applied according to
the directions it rarely ever fall
to cure the most obstinate ease.
As a pain-cur- e it has no equal la

gressional district the number
in each county I have forgotten.

I am thoroughly impressed
with the idea that this is a dan-
gerous order if it is being worked
in North Carolina. About this I

in payment of all debts, both public

Froi wrong and oppression to guard oar dear
homes;

Keither discord nor strife oar peace shall dis-
turb

When Cleveland, oar hero, to' rate o'er ns
comes. --

Though McKlnlry still any tariff higher hell

bearing. - The company of which he
was president and factotum, seems never
really to have owned the lands.' It had
.contracts of purchase merely, on which
it - had paid an insignificant amount.

and private.

For Keeping the Different
orands, amount of the same,
price per ton, in money or cotton.

M ins Boot for an Ferfflnsr Ssllers.

FOR SALE BY 1

S. Cr. JD.A.-VX-
B,

FRANKLINTON, N. C. ... "

Price $2.25 per boot; Express
prppaid if you state where" you
saw this advertisement." ;

4. That we demand tha tCongress the market. 2o cents.
shall pass such laws as shall effectn--L partly in stock" of the company. : TJn- -

friend of the president that even the ex-

posure of . his misdeeds has not' induced
Mr. Harrison to remove him or to with-
draw afrom him his ofacial confidence

'and personal support.
Raum has' publicly proclaimed that

he is "an issue in this campaign.' He
is so. V He represents that old issue
which T has always . existed since the
sense of right and wrong w"as born in
the human mind the issue between'honor and shame. ".- r .

raise, t ,
The country wont stand it these Desnoratlo

days. - -

Then hurrah, boys, for Cleveland! Well make
a brave stand

For the man wa have chosen, the pride, of oar

dou't know, because, as I said, I
concluded to hava nothing to do
with it as soon as I learned what

ally prevent the'dealings in futures
of all agricultural and mechanical

aer - tnese - contracts tne company was
Tbound to pay the full purchase price --

$100,000 within a specified time or for--
Oh, What a Cbwah.

WUl yoo hrd the wTtralnr. Th
aal rrhaps cf tb sure approach tf
that more U-rri- dWaae Coosa mpVf.

productions; providing "such strin feit not only the land, but all that might
gent system of procedure in trials Asa voorwiveai if rem can asord for thas shall secure rompt oonviction aaksof nntlnir.M cals to raa tb rttk

have been ptid upon it. ? 4 .

This vague, inchoate title to unpaid
for lands of uncertain' value seems to

--have-been the only property Ux. EautnV
"company' uossessed. Yet he capital

aad do nothicjr for it. We kairw frotatana imposing sncn penalties asT FLOWERS exprrieocw that ghiloVs Cars will csreshall seenrethe most perfect compli your eocrh. II nvrr fsila. This sv

it meant, and as I came out strong
for the Democrats soon after I was
initiated by Mr. 8. Otho Wilson
I euppose they became afraid of
me.' At least, Wilson did not
send the papers he said he" would
send me. . -- Tours truly,

v (Signed) M. L. Bjod.

ance with the law;-.- - -

BOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC.

- But the speculations recorded here
or should the word be spelled without
the ' initial ."sT are insignificant as
scandals in comparison with the univer-
sal refrigerator affair, and Eaum's
shifts, evasions and - plain falsehoods
concerning iL New York World,

pULas why more Its n a raulioa bol)e
wrre sold th past year. It relieves)
eroap and whooping eoturb al oacsv5. That we-dema- nd the free and

ized this at $2,000,000 and tried to work
'off the stock on that basis. -

.

According jtQ the testimony of Buckey,
who first got possession of theclaim tiros
capitalized, and who was nominally made

unlimited coinage of silver. Iothers, do not bw without it.
Fine Cut Flowers in Great Vari-

ety-
v r

Bouquets, Baskets and Designs
7- - Foree mil Is In Evldenoew .

Eos. F. M. 81053.
Balelgb, N.C.

secretary of the company, Eaum adroit-
ly managed to get the whole thing into
his own hands and to keep it there." The
secretary swore that he had never beejj

The force bill is as much a part of the

- THE

Sioxiday- - Si-ir-i
S2.00 A YEAR.

tastefully arranged.

" Daorij, .
IAi-r- America

Hemoerscyl His to tbce. v

Through ages yet to be.
Our land will cling;

In springtime's radiant show.
2a summer's ardent glow. --

In winter's frost and snow,
Thy blessings bring-.- '

t

Democracy! 'tis to thee, --

raith of the truly free, -

-- - Ws ever bow;
Faith that was sorely tried.
Faith that has never died, .

Talth that wUl sore aUde,
Triumphant now.

Democracy! 'tis to thee,
-- Whoa other hope shall flee.

We tarn oar gase; .

Wbere oceans lave our shore.
Where prairies yield their store.
Where mountain torrents roar,
- We reader praise.

'' Democracy! 'tis of thee
All men will ssraly see " -

. The glorious day. -

That Ood their cry may heed. -

' That God may help their need.
That Ood may grant thee speed,

We everjwar. L
-

; 6. That we demand the passage
of lawsprohibithig the alien owner-
ship of 1 land, and that Congress
take early'steps to devise some plan
to obtain all lands now ownd by
alien and foreign syndicates; and
that all lands now held byrailroads
and other corporations, in excess of

Republican platforms, as the protective
tariff or any other feature of it. It is
now.called a bugaboo - and other de

able to see the stockbook but once;", that
hehad never succeededTtn getting his
own; stock issued even to fulfill a con-
tract of delivery for a part of it to CoJo--

Pampas Plumes, Magnolias and
other choice evergreens.

Sugar and Silver Maple, ' Horse

Bell Ckoss, Camden Co., N. C,
'- October 12th 1892.

IIo2r..F. M. Bxmkoxs, Chairman, -

v. Raleigh, N. C:
Mt DulrSir Answering your

'nel W.'.Wr Dudley, of .blocks of five"

risive names by its authors. It is laughed
at and sneered ak on all sides. Would
this be its treatment if the platform con-
taining it should meet with popular in-
dorsement next November? " It might be.

Containing: more reading'celebrity; that Eaum evaded the fnlfill- -such as is actnallv nsed and neededChestnut and other shade trees.
matter thnn any magaxineEarly cabbage and: tomato plants.

ernment ana neia ior actual settlers ti to name in it a data for Ranm'at the rightseason. ful favor of recent date, in which you publiahed in America:only,:r:' ' ' 'ir. t
7- -' y'--

and then again it might not be. - In fact
it might, like the tariff issue, be made
more terriblo than ever. There is good
reason to believe that this would be the
case,, but even if there were. no good,
reason for thinking this there is achance

fillment of hia part of it; in short, that
Eaum got possession at everything per-taini- ng

to the 'company and did what he
7. .: Believing in the doctrine of

Orders promptlv filled and sat-
isfaction "

guaranteed.- - 7

H. SXEINMITZ,' Florist, "

Raleigh, N. C- -

mm m ui uv jvh ivi uwtv--

tion what I know ahbnt the exis-
tence in North Carolina of an or-

der known as the 'Gideon Band,
I would say at Gatcsvllle, in

"pqnal rights to all? and "special
privileges to none J'we demand that
taxation," National or ; State, shall

that it would be, and this " alone is suffi-

cient to point out toeverygood man and . - CXaare of Bi

NOTICE. every lover of free and. independentnot be used 6 build np one interest

pleased with it regardless of the" rights
of everybody else; Vy y- - 7-

7. The one-pecasi-
on on which ' the

tary had beeffpermitted to see the stock-boo- k,

seems to hays been, when HaTtm
wanted some stock

"

issned presumably
for delivery t7 Lemon and found It
necessary .to have the secretary's--; signal
ture ta th certificates." Then, accord

or class at the expense of . another.

"Address "
. . '

. THE SUN.
. NEW YORK.

.LOOK AT THIS.- - J
We are here to stay, and . ready

'The tariff mongers have changed their
base, in accordance with campaign exi-

gencies. . Formerly their cry was the
"home market, and they did not con-

ceal their contempt for the poor mar-
kets of the countries of South America,

Gates countyrin December, 1S31,
Mr. 8. Otho Wilson, in the pres-
ence of Mr. JamsB. Brioson, of

government his duty to vote against the
party which brought such an iniquitous
measure into being. Dallas News. ;

7 7 A Tlssoe of ITatrettia." . .J'.T -

. Even Mr. Elarrison's letter of accept

We believe that , the mpnej of the
country should be kept as much" as
possible in the hands of the people,

Having this day qualified as executor- - of
P .) , Dement, deceasedvJate of : Franklin
wunty, N- - C, this is to notify alt persons
having claimB against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 26th day of - Septembe
1893. or. this notice will be plead ia bar of
their recovery. Jll persons Indebted" to
Raid estate wiU please make immediate Pav-meu- t.

. ...v.: 7,;- - rz:l
0 P. J. Dbment ju-- i Executor! r
September. 26th. 1892.. '. .L' - ;

jand hence we demand that alt reve ing to Secretary Bnckey's' testimony, ha
sent-- f or him to sign the papers, but upon
pretense of - haying, miblaid his memo

Now their whole talk Is of reciprocity
with South America and of th wonder-
ful increase in the exports of breadstuff
last year, which they attribute wholly

forbusincM. If youranoe was a cssuo-t- f untruths almost
from beginning to end. If he Is re-elec-ted

president it will be due" principally to
the astute diase rnin ation of falsehood by

randa had him sign tne,rcertincato in
nue, National, Stat " orr county,
shall be hniited to the necessary ex--?

penses of thVivernment economi-
cally and honestly administered
r 81 r.That congress issue a sufficient

to the McKinley tariff. When tbe ex-
ports of breadstuff shall again fall un-

der more favorable conditions in Europe

blank so that the. secretary never knew
how much ofjthe 6tockEaum.issued.' :

; There is" na reason to suppose that
the party managers. It is hard for the
Democrats to keep pace with these
aai Nnv-- f ti V si Tint: xara VittVa rtaarr fKama Imposed .

upon Vernon in giving

F. S. Speuill, Attorney. : C rj '

NOTICE.f
Having qualified as Executoip ot j James'

"trance. dePPfLKod a tumnm nainir tifa na.

and under the natural influence of.trade
obstruction, .the- - tariff mongers will

Pamlico county (District Lectarer
for the First District) I being
then State Lecturer, proposed, to
me that I shoutd become' a mem-

ber of the raid order. I replied
to Mr. Wilson that I could not
consent to connect myself with
the Band unless he would firal re-

veal to me the character and pur-
pose of the order. This he con-

sented to do upon- - my "promising
secreey. Mr. Wilson then read
me the obligation which he wish

CARRIAGE.'! J.
BUGGY, .

OR WAGOX

Needs rrpalr.rou rah tret it neatly
and promptly executed. If yoa
wish a neat and

- ... , , 4 . - ' J I SAO LsU S4UM UU WW VI W - aaaVSaSSI V WM VmT

amount of fractional paper curren-- him this stock as security for hia $12,-- believe that the people havo been pretty
again have thw "home market to fallcy to facilitate the exchange through T011 3 1106 maa7i " thoroughly warned regarding, tne con--
back upon.- - .The great beauty or hightemplated deceptions, and that they willStates tariff logio is that it can readily adaptthe inediuni of the United

maily4K7':P-- : itself to any and every conerivaue eon--carefully sift all tbe statements made by
the Republican - managers. Memphis
Appeal-Avalanche.,'..- -'. . -

tate are hereby notified "to Come iorward
anil pay the same at once, --and all persent
Holding claims ajrainst the said estate must
iITuT11, tbem on or before October-- . 7th,

1. or this notice will be plead in - bar o!thr reco very. This 0ct7th, 1892.'J. WV Stb.kgs,' Executor.

Cition of things. Philadelphia Record.

,ia&en m. ' us ceituer .uiow uur uuvu
about the value of the ..stock.

: He hixTother reccmpense for hia outlay.
Eat if," as Backey'sajs, Raum confessed,
to - him the stock . given to " Lemon be
longed to the company, thewtransaction,

7 9. --That the GeneraV Assembly
7: -- vpass such laws as will make the pub Stylish vehiclelic school system more effective that . 'A Coat and TnrneoaU :

so very long ago Mr. Harrisonin its relations to tha company, was of. a I 7 Notthe blessings of . education may be ed me to take, and outlined theAa. Sclentlfle Americas cuaracter wmcn tne courta--ar- e accus-- i roet the Democrats proposition to re--
extended to .all the people of thef . Agency for v; general objects and purposes cf

Of any kind, we can (arniah you nt
short notk. We ill also carry a
(all line o . 'State.alike,. : . ''r' rs-'A-

:

the order. -
--tomed.to take cognisance of ina way-- duce tariff taxation andcheapen prices
not agreeable to the . person concerned: : vrith the sneer that "a cheap coat makes
As i.tLa .stock was 'of no particular cheap man--" lie now claims that the
value' at the time of its , issue, and as great --object f the Eepublican tariff

V I IN H
- Resolved, That we faVor a graduMl ated tax on incomes. what value it had went out of - it soon policy was to cheapen prices Evidently

afterward by the foreclosure of the con- - the presideht has added not only a cheap
Coffins' and Gaskets

sV

All fanernl orders wU3 have our per-
sonal att-ntio- n and wCl l prompt-
ly attended to, day or eight.

Ast I a-- tracts and the forfeiture pf the shadowy' oAve ATs.' -

The obligation was a very rig-
id one, and according to my bett
recollection the penalty cf a dis-
closure of the secrets of the order
was death. "; . ' -

The plan of organization was as
follows : A Natioual Chief, a

i .

How It Leone la Iowa.' '
Take the recent Republican victory"

in Vermont as it, stands 'and extend
the same Republican loss cf volev into
Iowa in proportion, and the plurality of
81,711 for Harrison in 18S3 will he wipnl
out in November next acd changed to

plurality of 6,000 and over for Clevo-lan- di

and this is just about the way Iowa
looks at present for Republican consola-
tion. Sandusky (O.) Journal. . : .

Cltsat Pach r AMrich Wa Wraar.
The Republican organs who a short

time ago were commending Senator
Aldrich's statement in regard to the ef-

fects of the tariff are directly refuting
his statements when they call attention
to Mr. Peck's monstrous array of statis-
tics. They 'cannot both be correct.

' Ks wport ilL L) Herald.. . - , !

.A TRADE MARKS, lights that constituted the company's
Iryspepsia and. Iiiver Complaint. ;

7i Is it not worth the . small price of .775DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS,: wte.

coat, but a turncoat to bis wardrobe.
Jjouisville Courier-Journa- L " '

Statesasanahlp roll tleal Coaalngv
' ' If Harrison is a statesman, as some of
tha organs of Republicans profess to be

T'rmati cents'to fretTyjonrself yf every symptom.
only assets, nobody seems to have cared
to subject ,Ranms dealing

' with - the
stock to legal question. The . whole en-

terprise seems to have been of that kind
f these distressing, complaints'," if you

think so call at our store and get a bot- - SUte Chief, A District Chief sad
a County Chief. Th'e R tale Chief
received his orders from the Na

WA tZ1 or sooartng patent n Amerioa,
o, notice given free at charge in the

Scientific Srawif&tt lievo him, be has won that reputatien
in suite of himself. Between the utter

CALL AXD SEE- - VS.

ATTHE MINETHlX STAXD.
y --

J.
IUiectfa;iy,

W. WILLIAMS . CO.

Ue-M-
of 7 ShiloVs yitalizeu every-bottl- e

has a printed guarantee on it,7 use ac-

cordingly and if it does you nothing

which honorable men of . business reso-
lutely decline tois.ve: any connection
with the 'heada I winr tails you lose"
sort of speculation." .7. : "

ances of Cleveland and Harrison there tional Chief, the District Chief
Lis all the difference between statesman from the State Chief, and the

rear: Tll.iet it.' Weekly. 3 Sold by Thomas & Aycocke, Louisburg, Another of Raum s peculiar- - ventures county chief Iron .the Districtship and political ranning.Utica (A.
YO Observer. ;--

V ' --
-li'-

and T.C oyner, Franklintoic was the Charlton Heights speculation.ww twb.


